Insurance Matters
The BF&M difference? Insurance the way it should be.

SUMMER 2022

Chairman’s message

2022 Best of Bermuda Awards

Storm season is upon us once again,
and it’s time for those of us who live in
our island jurisdictions to dust off our
hurricane preparation plans. It’s also
time to review our policies and sums
insured to ensure they are up to date.

As the sole sponsor of The Bermudian Magazine’s Best of
Bermuda Awards, BF&M takes great pride in helping to
showcase and celebrate excellence, right here at home.
Congratulations go to all winners, especially those who
received a 2022 Award of Excellence:

With the impacts of climate change
playing out around the world, we need
to be ready for potentially increased
storm frequency and severity as the
water temperature rises in our oceans.

•

Food & Drink – Huckleberry [1]

•

People & Places – Flora Duffy [2]

•

Clothing & Accessories – TABS [3]

•

Shopping & Services – Sargasso Sea [4]

Being in the business of managing
weather-related risk, we believe in
doing our part to moving closer to Net
Zero. While it can seem that our
actions are a drop in the ocean, every
effort counts. We now offset the
carbon footprint of all of our
employees across the organisation and are committed to protecting our maritime
heritage and ocean wellness, as you will see from our Earth Day and World Ocean
Day activities.

BF&M’s Larenzo Ratteray, Group Head of Consumer
Solutions, was pleased to attend the awards reception held
at Huckleberry’s to congratulate winners from each of the
categories.
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Our community engagement was demonstrated through our ongoing support of
autism awareness, our presence at St. George’s Marine Expo and our support of the
City of Hamilton’s wellness programme. I continue to be proud and appreciative of
our staff’s enthusiasm and willingness to go above and beyond to make a positive
impact in the communities in which we operate.
Last but not least, earlier this year we welcomed Bruce Walker as CFO. He has
already made a positive impact and we are pleased to have him on our Executive
Committee.

R. John Wight, FCPA, FCA, CPCU
Group Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
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Recognising Autism Awareness Month
April was Autism Awareness Month and BF&M was proud to support it by lighting up
our building in blue for the month.
As continued supporters of Tomorrow’s Voices – Bermuda Autism Early Intervention
Centre, Bermuda Autism Support and Education (BASE), and the BF&M No Limits sailing
programme for children with autism, we’re proud to back our community action with
market-leading coverage for pervasive development disorder treatment and therapies.
The BF&M No Limits sailing programme, in partnership with Endeavour, welcomed
students and teachers back in-person and on the water for two weeks of hands-on
learning. The students were thrilled with their new UV protective rash guards, provided
by BF&M.
The team at BF&M also rocked wacky socks in support of the Tomorrow’s Voices Bermuda Autism Early Intervention Centre’s 9th Annual Autism Rocks Socks fundraising
event.

World Ocean
Day
BF&M is a proud, main
sponsor of the Bermuda
Seagrass Project, which
helps expand the seagrass
restoration efforts initiated
by the Government of
Bermuda. As well as helping
to protect and regenerate
Bermuda’s ocean life and
ecosystems, seagrass beds
act as important carbon
sinks to help soak up
carbon emissions.

Earth Day
To recognise Earth Day on April 22nd, a
team of volunteers partnered with KBB
and played a part in keeping Bermuda
beautiful. The afternoon was spent
cleaning Admiralty House park, during
which we collected 24 large bags of
trash.

St. George’s Marine
Expo
We were excited to have a presence at
the BEDC’s St. George’s Marine Expo as a
sponsor, bringing awareness to the
importance of having marine insurance.
Those who visited us enjoyed giveaways
and a chance to win some great prizes,
including gift certificates and an anchor.

To celebrate World Ocean
Day on June 8th, staff
volunteered and
successfully built 28 cages,
which was no small feat!
These cages will be
deployed to protect sites
where seagrass is growing.

Professional Designations
Congratulations to:

Andrew Hanwell
Completed Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter
(CPCU) Designation

Stacy Ashby
Completed Associate in Reinsurance
(ARe) Designation
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Welcome
Bruce Walker

City of Hamilton’s Wellness Programme
Our Wellness team supported the City of Hamilton team as they launched their
Employee Wellness Programme. As their health insurance provider, we were able to
highlight the importance of health management and promote BF&M’s LiveWell
programme. LiveWell is designed to help employees take charge of their health
through a suite of wellness initiatives and services, available to them at no extra
cost.

In May, BF&M welcomed
Bruce Walker as Group
Chief Financial Officer.
Bruce is a seasoned finance
executive with 30 years of
international financial and
insurance experience, most
recently with Chubb
Insurance Group. We are
pleased to have Bruce join
our executive team.

Saltus Golf Tournament
BF&M was well represented at the Saltus Grammar School’s 26th
Annual Francis L. Stephenson Memorial Golf Tournament, held
at Belmont Hills Golf Course.
Pictured L to R – Larenzo Ratteray, BF&M; Tracey Jachman, IRG; John
Wight, BF&M and Gina Bradshaw, BF&M.

Women’s Cricket National
Training Team
BF&M is sponsoring over 60 women and girls in cricket in
the Bermuda Cricket Board’s post-Covid relaunch of women
programmes. From this squad, a national women’s team will
be selected. As part of their cricket training, the squad
receives wellness and life skills education.

Electronic correspondence and investor queries
BF&M shareholders have the option to receive their newsletters, Annual Report and Six Month Report electronically.
If you would like to receive electronic correspondence, please contact Amy Da Ponte at shareholder@bfm.bm or call 441-298-0308.
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HURRICANE SEASON IS HERE AGAIN.
BE PREPARED WITH BF&M.
One of the most important steps you can take is to review
your insurance policies. Make sure you’re covered in the
event you need to make a claim.

BEFORE

DURING

Check your policies

Remain indoors

Make sure your insurance
policies are up-to-date.

Stay in the structurally
strongest part of the
house, and away from
windows and doors.

Prepare an
emergency kit
Check supplies including
a battery-operated radio,
ﬂashlights, extra batteries,
ﬁrst aid kit and medications.

Have a family plan
Develop an emergency
plan for your home,
property and pets.

Stock up on
food and water
Have a three-day supply
of drinking water and
non-perishable food.
Fill bathtub and buckets
with water.

Charge up
Make sure to charge your
mobile device and save all
emergency phone numbers.

Protect your property
Board up windows. Clear yard
of loose objects. Move your
vehicle, bike and/or boat to
a secure location.

Secure important
documents
Store valuables and personal
papers (e.g. insurance,
medical records, passports,
etc.) in a waterproof container.

Follow ofﬁcial
instructions
Do not go outside unless
local authorities announce
an evacuation or if it is
safe to step outside.

Monitor the news
Stay tuned to the Government
Emergency Broadcast Station
on FM 100.1.

AFTER
Check
everyone’s safety
Ensure all family members,
friends and neighbours are
safe, especially senior citizens.

Stay alert
Continue to monitor local
news for the latest updates.
Keep the roads clear for
emergency vehicles.

Discard
perishable food
Get rid of perishable food
(such as meat, poultry, ﬁsh,
eggs and leftovers) that
have been above 40°F
for 2 hours or more.

Inspect your property
Secure your house and property
against the possibility of further
damage. If you hire anyone for
repairs, keep receipts.

Note the damages
List and photograph
all damages sustained.
Get two written quotes
for repairs.

Call BF&M
Call +1 441 295 5566,
the BF&M team is standing
by and ready to assist.

Count on BF&M—we’re here for you.
For insurance coverage and property claims, call +1 441 295 5566 or visit bfm.bm.
Claim forms can be found at bfm.bm/forms. To submit property claims, email submitclaim@bfm.bm.

